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· . . From root to stem. from 
stem to bud. to leaf. 
I grew. and grow strong. to 
weather the e lements; 
Aglow. in harmony. to realize 
fulfillment -
What a tenuous balance. oh 
whimsical life ! 
From a stem. the present. I grope for my 
future 
With a tenative sprig - so bold. yet so 
timid . 
And while course over all. my roots. I 
cherish. 





As I sit. I hear the words of men 
long dead; 
A tangible entity. the thoughts of 
countless minds 
A timeless discourse that dwells 
within my grasp 
And they. expounding truth to all 
mankind and me. 
Their monologs spirited. their 
delivery eloquent. 
My fancy is whet as I feast on their 
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A forsaken moor of browns tinged with gray 
Rose with the morning and greeted my day. 
"Oh unfriendly waste." I thought. subdued • 
.. How long must I tread. by your broodings imbued?" 
Fall from the heavens; a snow petal fell. 
In crystalline beauty. whose journey will tell 
Of a massing brilliance in the overhung clouds _ 
But this one fragile petal is lost by the shrouds; 
A buffet of wind whirled past my shoulder. 
And the flake lies shattered. alone on a boulder 
The clouds rest on high. 0' er that petal alone. 
I mourn the loss and the colours that moan. 
Then. come nearing. the lost petal's brother. 
Then a white ceiling; another; another. 
And a foggy white. those infinite petals. 
That rained. and abate as the Storm King settles . 
But where is the moor that the first petal met? 
Which of its brothers this mantle has set? 
That onslaught of flurries turn black to the white; 
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Liam cracke d. he rolled. he railled • 
The n lit his briar and said: 
"Usher the barkeep; I feel a thirst 
And poundings of my head . 
I drink to the house. I toast your health. 
I drink in all man's stead . 
Gather me 'round to hear all and know ; 
My thirst has long been fed. 
Come fall of moon. trundle me off 
In the e merald night to lay me in my bed. 
Let constables follow and track as they will; 
I'll heed them to sup cold lead. 
Sweet whisky of Erie is locked 'n secure -
'Tis a 'bre win' in my shed. 
Booty for all you right-standing me n. 
So after you sweat for daily bread. 
Clasp your woman. the n fill your glass. 
And carry your wife to bed. " 
The company heard, They cried. they smiled. 
And did as Liam said. 
As Liam sighed a whispered blarney . 
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BA Psycho logy 
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Elaine Abbass 
BS Spec . Ed . / Speech 
N<.: w Hanford 
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BS Phys. Ed. Jericho BSW Social Work BS Che mistry 
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BS Bus . il, d min . 
N . Baby lo n 
Ei k e n Brad y 
BS Ph ys . Ed. 
Co nge rs 
Ric k Ilragc' r 
BS Spc'ec h Co mtl1. 
Bay, idc 
Bobby Bram 
BS Bio. /He alth Sci. 
Rockawa y Be ach 
Karen M. Brimbe rg 
BS English/El. Ed. 
Plainvie w 
Danielle Brooks 
BA SpeechlJourn .• 
Ml. Kisco 
Joan Broski 
BS Health Ed. 
Rome 
Bruce Brown Philip Burde n Maureen Burns 
BS Bus . Admin. BS Poli . Sci. BA Dance Kenne th Busching 
Tonawanda Wallkill Massape qua BS Pol . Science 
El vio Bruni Craig Burdick Pauicia L. Burns 
Bayshore 
BA Bus. Admin .• All. ColI. BSComp. Sci./Math BS Phys. Ed. Ka therine Burski 
Warwick Richburg Gasport BS English 
Robe rt L. Bull Jr. Karen Burger Douglas Burnside 
Spencerport 
All. ColI. BS Biology BS Phys. Ed . BS Phys. Ed . Robert Cabre ra 
Ede n Bronx Brockton BS Business 
Lore n Burch Michae l J. Burke Paula C . Burste in Paula M. Cahoon 
BA Arts for Child. BS Phys. Ed. BS English BA Art. All. ColI. 
Rochester Schenectady Riverdale Brockport 
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Susan Ca lve te 
BA Arts for Child. I Art, Alt. 
Coli. 
Roc hes te r 
Caro l Ann Cappola 
BS Psycho logy 
VI. Nyack 
James T . Capu to 
BS Ph ys . Ed . 
Pi ne Bush 
Donna Cara pe lla 
BS Health 
R()c hes te r 
West Ca ldwe ll 
Jill S . Ca rlsen 
BS Psychology 
Armonl< 
De borah Cane r 
BSN Nursing 
Gard e n City So. 
Li sa Casagra nde 
BS Eng. IEducation 
We ll svi l le 
Ontario 
Stephen John Cella 
BS Histo ry 
Amityv ille 
Ga ry Cerlini 
BS Phys. Ed. 
Hicksv ille 
Lyn- Ann Cheste r 






Shirley B. Chevalier Kenneth Christiansen 
BS Psychology BS Bus. Admin. 
Schenectady Rocheste r 
Barbara Chilson Sammy Chu 
BSW Social Work BA Psychology 
Elmira Yonkers 
Maria E. Chinchilla Richa rd Cif ra 
BA Sociology BS English 
E. Setaul<et Syracuse 
Ke ith Chri stianse n Pam e la Cifrese 
BS Earth Sc ience BS Psycho logy 
Rocheste r Fa ye lleville 
Thomas Cioffi Patrick Clark Donald Clinton Donald Conrad She lley Cooper 
BPS Recreation BS Phys . Ed. BS Bus. Admin. BS Mathematics BS Bus. Ad. 
Blauve lt Marcy State n Isl and Albion Tonawanda 
Deborah Cite IIi David Clauson Laure Cohen Rich Conrardy Judy Corona 
BA Psych. I Eng. BS An BS Phys. Ed. BPS Rec. and Parks BSN Nursing 
Warwick Odessa Bronx Southold Oneida 
Nancy Clark Mark N. Cle mente Mitch Cohen Ire ne Stacey Contogianes Susan Costa 
BA Clam BA Jour. ISociology BS Broadcasting BPS Recreation BS Phys . Ed. 
Dolgeville Brooklyn Brooklyn Pon Jefferson Plainview 
Nancy J . Clark Cheryl Anne Clifton Gary Colosimo Karen Cooper Patricia Cotter 
BA Clam BSPhys. Ed . BS Phys. Ed . BSN Nursing BS Criminal Jus . 
Dolgeville Gansevoon Syracuse Holley Ken 
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David Cra bb 
Richard Cra nde ll 
/JS Bio logy 
W . Se neca 
Cole n e Crisa fulli 
BS Socio logy 
Os wego 
Mariann T. Cullen 
BS Biology 
Syracuse 
Adrian Cui veyhouse 
BS Journalism 
Amhe rst. N. H. 
De borah Cummings 
BS Ph ys . Ed. 
Brooklyn 
De nnis Cummings 
BS Acc l. ICo mp. Sc i. 
CommacJ< 
Gerard Cunningham 
BA Economics. All. ColI. 
YorI<town He ights 
Thomas Dagnesi 
BPS Rec . and Le is. 
Auburn 
Joanne M. Da me 
BA Journa lism 
Tro y 
Euge ne Dani e ls 
BS Soc io logy 
Ole an 
Robert Darcey 
BS Re c. and Le is . 
East Me adow 
Ma ril yn L. Dav is 
BA Bio logy 
Quee ns 
El le n C . de Graad 
BPS Rec re arion 
Hamd e n C t. 
James De Laney 
BS Bu s . Ad min. 
Elmi ra 
Lyne tte M. DeLuca 
BS Biology IPsych. 
Ne w Roche lle 
Do nna De Rico 
BS Psych. l EI. Ed. 
Elmira 
Laure n De Maria 
BS Psych. INu rsing 
Po rt Washington 
Frances Dez io 
BA Mathe matics 




Dona Diede rich 
BS Bus. Admin. 
Northport 
John DiMarco 
BS Bus. Admin. 
Bre ntwood 
Cathe rine A. Dio 
BS Art Ed. 
Greenlawn 
Lawrence Dresner 
Joyce DiPippl Roy Dorfman BS Broadcasting James Dunne 
BS Business BS Speech Comm . Franklin Square BS Biology 
Eastchester Whitestone Baldwin 
Joshua A. Duberman 
Joanne DiSalvo Jeanne Downe n BA Chemisuy Albert Dunstan 
BS Theatre BA Poli. Science Southampton BS Psychology 
Valley Stream Sherrill Ossining 
Linda M. Duff 
Jean Dobbins Bill Downs BS Math.lComp . Sci. • All. Madelyn Beth Durante 
BS Biology BS Poli . Science Coli. BA Speech Comm. 
Schenectady W. Islip Brockport Westbury 
Elle n Patricia Donahue Gregory C. Drance Marianne J. Dunlap Barbara A. Durrant 
BS Phys. Ed. BS Bus. Admin. BS English BS Phys . Ed. 
S. Glens Falls Huntington Rochester Saratoga Springs 
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Wi lliam T. Fishe r Barbara Fle ischman Diane Fo lkman Lynne Franche r David H . Frobey 
BS Compo Sci./ Admin. BSComm . Dis. BS Sociology BS English BS Bus . Admin . 
Yonke rs Tarrytown Suffern Syracuse E. Nonhpon 
Pa tricia Fitzgera ld Nadyne Floyd Barbara Ann Fonunato Roben Fre de rickson Stan L. Fronckwicz 
BS Phys. Ed . BS Sociology BPS Recreat ion BS Phys . Ed. BPS Rec. and Parks 
Massape qua Bronx Bla uvelt State n Isla nd East Meadow 
Ste wan Fitz patrick Ro be rt Floyd David Fox Christa Lee Free l Diane Frost 
BS Phys. Ed . IComp. Sci. BS Comp. Scie nce BS Bus. Admin. BS Phys . Ed. BS Bus.IComp. Sci. 
Brooklyn \vappinge r Falls Syracuse Se tauke t Gowanda 
Miche le Flansburg Ro be rt P . Flynn Linda Fraley Kathlee n A . Freem an Ban Gaber 
BA Socio logy BS Bus. Admin . BS Marke ting BPS The r . Re c. BS Broadcasting 
Horne ll Maplewood. N.J. Fairport N . Babylon Monsey 
John C . Dziewierz Bre nda Dia ne Edwards Sanford Epste in Ke nne th Fink BS Po l i . Sc i. I Geo . BS Afro-Amer. John Fe rr Alt . colI. Studies BSPhys. Ed. BS Po li. Sci./Eco. BS Broadcasting. Amste rdam Se lm a . Ala. Ne w Hanfo rd Roc hes te r Gasport 
Beve rl y Ear le Carm e lo B. Emili o Sha ron Fa nche r De bora h R. Fe rst C raig Firestone BS Bi o logy BS Ph ys . Ed . BS Business BS He a l th Ed . BS Bio logy Roc he ste r Buffa lo Hambu rg Wes tbury Po mona 
John Ebe rhardt Pe ggy Emo Kath lee n Farre ll Magg ie D. Fe rst De ni se A . Fishe r 
BS Comp o Sc i . /B us . Al l. BS N Nursing BPS Re c rea tion BS Psyc h . lEd. BS Co mm. Dis. 
Cn)). Arkport Roc hes te r We stbury Hami l ton 
\,' antagh 
Thomas Engl ish Kath lee n Fe n ton Patri c i a Fia ll,()v i c Mary E. Fi she r 
Aug usti " e Edge bi ke as Hea )th Scie nc<: BS \,' Soc ia l Work BS Ph ys . Ed . BA Ph ys . Ed. 
BA Speec h ( .o m 111. Pctifl Tl..: d Pnsl Flora I Park Jame sv il k l )n l.: ida 
Ni geria 11 7 
1 16 
Wallon Gilpin Leslie Gordon Jonathan Green Cindy J. Groet Patricia M. Gunn 
BS Mathe matics BS Comm. Dis. BS Journalism BPS Recreation BA Soc. lEd. 
Sie rra Leone , 'va. Nanuet Rochester Honeoy Falls Rochester 
Judith Ginty Donna Gotte laro Rebecca Greene Scott Grostefon Janet Gunner 
BS Phys . Ed. BA English BS Social Work BS Camp. Sci./Bus. BA Poli . Science 
Tonawanda Rochester Miami Beach, Fla. East Aurora Yonkers 
Jeffrey Goldb latt Bonnie Gratt Sharon Greenwood John P . Guidarelli Pa tti Gunter 
BS Po lio Sci. IHistory BPS Rec. The r. BA Heallh Science BS Earth Science BSN Nursing 
Brooklyn Bayside Patterson Newark New Hyde Park 
Robin Gomberg Robert Gray Michele Grillo James Guido James Hockett 
BPS Recreation BS Bus . Admin. BA Poli. Science BA Theatre BPS Rec. and Le is. 
Spring Va lley Manhasset New City Rochester Johnson City 
Aimee Gal ucki Kenne th Gardine r Thomas V. Garrity Be th Gellman Kenneth Gertis T o nawanda BS AlL Call. Earth Sci. BS Comm. IHea l th BA Dance BS Phys. Ed. Earl vi lle Free port Brockport Arcade Beth Ga lucld 
BA English Suzanne M. Garcia Barbara Gates Robe rta "Ge ll " Ge ll man Margare t A. Giblin Tonawanda BA English BS Dance BS Phys . Ed. BS English 
Warwick Brockport Binghamton Clothilde A. Ga mbl e Godwin K. Gbara be 
BSW Socia l Work Abbe Garfi nke l BS Bus. Admin. Patricia Jane Ge nnari Richa rd Gilbe rto 
Rocheste r BS Dance Nige ria BS Biology BS Phys. Ed. 
Plain vie w \vestbur y Brooldyn Anne Mari e Ga nnon Ke nne th Ge lc ic h 
BS Psych . lEI. Ed. Lau ra Ga rilli BS Rec . and Parks Joanne Genovese Sha ryl L. Gilli e 
Ba ll ston Spa BSN Nu rsing Ha rr ison BS W Socia l Work BS English 





BS Poli. Sc i./Comm . 
Ethiopia 
Lisa Mary Haines 
BS Phys . Ed. 
Binghamton 
Michae l Ha ll 
BS Recreation 
Catski ll 
Jay Ha lle y 
BPS The r . Rec. 
Spring Va Jley 
Donna Ha m mond 
BS Psychology 
Romulus 
Linard W. Hancock 
BS Phys . Ed. 
Clinton Corne rs 
Pete r Hanson 
BS lnt. Com m. 
Massapequa 
Patricia Harkins 
BS Phys . Ed. 
Livingsto n 
Frank Thomas Hartl Thomas Hay 
BS Che rn . /Bio. BS Phys . Ed. 
Akron Anica 
Elle n Harvey Susan M. Hayes 
BS Phys. Ed. BS Phys. Ed. 
Hunting ton Station Parishvil le 
Barbara Hanon Jo Haze lton 
BS Speech Com m. 
Marj orie Ann He ath Bi nghamton 
BS He a I th Sc ie nce 
James Hawl<ins Mattydal e 
BS Bus. Admin. 
Rocheste r 
Rome 
Paul T. He ine 
BA Speech Co mm . 
Tonawa nda 
John C . He nrie 
BS Bus. Ad min. 
Spe ncerport 
Co l ken He rbe rt 
BS Psycho logy 
\v i 11 ia I1lsvi lle 
David Jeffrey He rrick 
BS Recrea tion 
Be llmore 
Lawre nce J . He rmann 
BS Broadcasti ng . All. ColI. 
Brockport 
Alfred He rsh 
BA Biology 
Ke nmore 
William H. Higgins 
BS Compo Science 
Rocheste r 




BS Poli. Sci. . All. Coil. 
E. Rockaway 
Robe rta Y . Hirsch 
BA Arts for Child. 
Pleasantville 







BS Bus . Admin. 
Rocheste r 
David K. Hollenbaugh 




BA Che misuy . All. Coil. 
Hastings- on- Hudson 
Jana Hopkins 
BSW Social Work 
Rocheste r 
Gary Horine 
BS Crim . Jus. 
Troy 
Ke nne th Horowitz 
BA Poli. Sci . 
woodside 
Christopher F . Howard 
BS Bus. Admin. 
Greece 
Sharon A. Howard 









Kenny Kap lan Ann Kee fe Eve lyn Kendrick Pe te r Klock Tom Knittle BA Speech Comm. BSN Nursing BS Phys . Ed. BS Bus. Admin . BS Phys. Ed. Queens De pew Monticello Uniondale Syracuse 
Theodore Karpe nko Frank Ke lly Laurel Kerber Ray Klocek Roni Kohli BS Geo logy BS Bus. Admin . BS Comm. Health BS Comm. Dis . BS Community Health Holle y Huntington Webster Syracuse Utica 
Linda Kase llo Kevin Ke lly Kathleen Killeen Melinda Klutts Diane Kohn BS Hea lth Ed . BS Poli. Sci. /Crim. Jus. BSW Social Work. AIr. Call. BS Comm. Health BS English / Psych. Woodside Oc eanside Port Washington Lockport Flushing 
Richard Kasten Michael Kelly Robin .. Bobbi" Kle in Kathy Knab Estelle .. Esso" Kollins 
BS Bus . Admin . BS Phys . Ed . BS Poli . Sci . BSN Nursing BSN Nursing 
New York Cornwall-on-Hudson New York Pendle ton Queens 
Thomas Hunt Judith J. Ingutti Robert P. Jaffe Bebe Johnson Diane E . Kaase 
BS Journalism BS Health Science BS Business BS Art BA Fre nch/ Mkting. 
Amherst Rocheste r Monsey Beacon Poughkee psie 
Diane Hunte r Kathleen Irving Nancy C . Jagie lski Lee Joogho Hillary Kahn 
BA English/E lm. Ed . BS Theatre BA Po li . Sci e nce BSW Socia l Work 
Williston Park Ja ne t V. Isa k De tro it . Mich . Kore a Mo nsey BA Poli . Science 
Patric ia Har le y Clinton Park Kathryn M. Janas Rita P. Jones Wa z iri Kaka 
BS Bio logy BA Publ ic Re la . BS Mathe matics Ala n Hyme n Ste phen P. Ivy 
Sche nectad y Buff a lo Lagos BS Speec h Comm . I3S Eng lish 
Castl e ton Seta ul<e t Ke vi n Janovsl<y Char lo lle ., She rry " Judge Ba rbara Ann Kampas 
BS Speec h BA Mathe mat ics BS Speec h Comm. 
Brnol<l yn Endwe ll Tappan 
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James C. Kong 
BA Bus . Adm in. IPh ys. Ed. 
Ne w Yo rl< 
Larry Ko nstantine 
BS He a l th Sc ie nce 
Rocheste r 
Mar le ne Ko wa lski 
BS Ph ys . Ed. 
Sy rac use 
El le n Krat l<}' 
BS r;o mm. Hc: a l th 
Hunti ngto n 
Carol H. Kraus 
BSW Social Work 
Irvington 
Li nda Krege r 
BS N Nursing 
Roches te r 
Andre w Kre nit z 
BSBus . Admin . 
El mont 
Gui Krieg,,1 
SA Po li . Sci . 
Brook l yn 
Rhonda Krinsky 
BS Hea l th Scie nce 
Bronx 
Kathy Kroc1<e nbe rge r 
BS Ma the matics 
Rocheste r 
Ivi ll iam S . Kr ys tan 
BS Ph ys . Ed . 
Roc hes te r 
John G . Kuc hta 
I3S l3 usi ness 
Massil p<::(j ua 
Joh n Mi c ha e l Kue hn 
BS Soc io logy 
Ki ngston 
Stan S. Kucel 
BS Ecollo mi cs 
C lo\·c.rsv i l k 
Jo a il Kllz n ia 
BS Ph ys . Ed. 
To n"fl<ln 
Dc: br« LaCav a 
BS P,yc lw l<>gy 
RI1C h L ~ l ".: r 
Sand ra Gree ne Lackovic 
BSN Nursing 
Ba ldw in 
Mary La Course 
BS Comm. He alth 
Ne wco mb 
De ni se' Lai rd 
BS Ma the matics 
RllC hes te r 
Jame s M . La isdel l 
1)S Hc'ilith Ed. 
Ell i,burg 
David I . Landse t 
BS Bio logy 
Nanue t 
Abraham Lang 
BS Eco nomics 
Rooseve lt 
Kare n Lang 
BS Biology 
Corinne Langgut 
BS Comm . Dis . 
Je richo 
Christophe r La nphe r Wendy Lavietes Mitchell Le fkowit z 
BS Bus. Admin . BS Sociology BS Business 
Rochester Whitestone Oceanside Joan Lesnick 
Catheri ne LaPietra Steve n Laws Margare t Le nihan Jeff re y Le vine 
BS Health Ed. BS Poli . Scie nce BS An BS Comp . Scie nce 
Hilton Syracuse Brockport North Bellmore 
Diane LaSpada De borah Lawson Barbara Le nnon Richard Levine 
BS Phys. Ed . BS The r. Rec. BS Health Phys. Ed . BS Broadcasting 
Medina Ne w Hyde Utica New York 
Amy Lee Lavallee Denise Lebemritt Tracy Le nzne r Harry Allen Levinson 
BS Da nce BS Mathematics BSW Social Work BS Bus. Admin .• AlL ColI. 
Pawling Albany Tonawanda Oceanside 
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Ma rgare t Ma loney Michae l Markowit z Cl a ire Ma rtin De bra Ma ynard De bora h Ann McDona ld BS Ma the m a ti cs BPS Recre ation BS Phys . Ed. BS Recre a lion BS Com m . Heallh Ed. Elmira Mahopa c East Northport Amityville Rocheste r 
SCOtt Ma rke rt Maria Ma rseglia Robe rt Martin SCOtt McCraig Michae l McDonald BS Business BS Social \vork. All. ColI. BS Sociology BS Po li. Scie nce BSW Socia l Work Oce ansid e Rocheste r Rocheste r Oakda le Silver Creek 
Ste phe n Markgraf David Marsh Jane t L. Masuogiacomo Bruce G. McClung Lucinda McGinnis BS Bus . Admin. BS Comp. Sci. BS Comm. Health BS Bus . Admin. BS W Socia l Work 
Linde nhurst Camillus Massa pe qua Rocheste r Oswego 
Michae l Marko ff William Martin Ste phe n Manusce llo Donald J. McCoy Michael McGowan 
BS Re crea tion BS Criminal Jus . BPS Rec. and Pa rks BS History BS Speech 
Bellmore Se aford Corning Walton Sta ten Island 
Ho ward Levy Vale ne Ligotino Cathe rine Loeser Ste ve n Luke Linda C . Ma ck 
BS Business BA English BSN Nursing BS Ph ys. Ed . BSW Nursi ng/ Soc . Wk . 
Free port Yonke rs Pl a invie w Cam br idge Yonke rs 
Edward Lew is Joa nna Linde na ve r La wre nce J. Loughrey Ja ne t Lurz Ka the r ine Maha ney 
BS Hea l th Science BS Hea lth Sc ie nc e BSW Socia l Work BSN Nursing BS Recreat io n 
Hilto n Beacon Syosse t Ke nd a ll Pe nfie ld 
Tim e ra Leyde n Chary l I Lind sa y Christophe r R. Lude m a n C ra ig M . Luthe r Pa tri c ia Ma linsk i 
IlS Speech Co m m. BS Psycho logy BA Po l i. Sc ie nce BS Ph ys . Ed . BS Bus i ne ss 
He m pste ad Niaga ra Fa lls Brookl yn Law tons Poughkee psie 
Ke n ne th Lidge Barbara Long Arl ee n Lugo Riel< Lync h Dom ini c Ma li z ia 
BS r::o mmuni c ations BS Biology BA Soc io logy BS<'rim . JII ~. SA A rt 








BSW Social Work. Alt. Coll. 
Liverpool 
John C . McLaughlin 
BS Marl<eting. AI!. Co il. 
Pon Je fferson Station 
Kath leen McLaughlin 
BS Comm. Dis. 
State n Island 
Kevin R. McLean 
BS Math/Phys. Ed. 
Pittsford 
Marjorie A. McMillan 





John K. McNamee 
BS Biology 
Grand Island 
Peggy J . Meagher 
BS Speech Comm. 
Rochester 
Susan C . Mellenthien 
BS Comp. Science 
Lockport 
Alice Meltzer 




BS Psych. / Comm . 
Bronx 
Da vid H. Mesmer 
BS Poli. Science 
West Islip 
Mimi Messitt 
BS Phys. Ed. 
Waterbliet 





Da vid Miller 
Donald Miller 
BS Bus. Admin. 
Oneida 
Allen Minckle r 




BS Communica tions. 
ColI. 





BA Socia l Work 
Corinth 
Susan Montaner 
BS Comp . Sci./Math 
Kenmore 
AI!. Mark Montazzoli Michele Moritz 
BS Crim. Jus . Roben M. Moran BS Health Science Donald Mrowzinski Niagara Falls BS School Health East Aurora BS Business 
Brooklyn Redhook Pa ul Moore Leslie Moses 
BS Health Ed. Charles M. More lli BS Camp. Science Gary H. Muelle r Spring Valley BA Spanish Plainview BSPhys. Ed./Health 
Oyster Bay 
James Moran Nancy Mosse Denise L. Mulcahy BS Poli . Science Linda Morin BPS Rec. Ther . BA Sociology Gloversville BSN Nursing Bayside East Bethany 
Irvi ng T. Bucks Raben M. Morris Katherine Mott Dennis R. Mundt 
BS T ax Evasion BS Phys. Ed. BSN Nursing BS Eanh Science 




Hele n Murfin 
BSN Nursing 
Steven J. Murphy 
BS Earth Sc ie nce 
Roches te r 
Theresa Murph y 
BS Hea lth Ed. 
Sy racuse 
Edward J . Murray 
BS Bus. Admin . 
Johnson 
Patricia Lee Murtagh 
BSN Nursi ng 
Syosse t 
Mane James Muse ll 
BS Bus. Admi n . 
La Fa yette 
Le tte Nadobe 
BS Business 
Pon He rcrout. Nigeria 
Kathr}n A . Naess 
BS Phys . Ed. 
Rocheste r 
Mary Anne Nastri 
BS El. Ed. 
Syracuse 
Barbara Ne ff 
BS C lam. Alt. Co li. 
Rocheste r 
Ralph Ne ff 
BS Phys. Ed . 
Albany 
J ~ 
Kathlee n M . Ne lson 
BS Co mm . Dis. 
Ne wport 
Che ry l Ne wcom b 
BS Bio logy 
Ge ne va 




BS Bio logy 
Seafo rd 
Harold O' Dell 
BS Psycho logy. All. ColI. 
Robin a dze 
BS Psycho logy 
Yonke rs 
Dee Ann O 'Hara 
13S Phys. and El . Ed. 
Farmingdale 
Je nnife r C . Olse n 
BS Psyc ho logy 
State n Island 
David J. O ' Malley 
BA Music 
Spe nce rport 
Elizabe th L. Ormond 
BS English 
Rocheste r 
Michae l Oropallo 
BS Anthropology 
Amste rdam 
Marie A. Pace 
BA English/ Sec . Ed. 
Rochester 
George E. Palchus Diane Pape Randy Paul Linda Pellegrino 
BS Broadcasting BS Sociology/ El. Ed . BS Criminal Jus. BS Broadcasting 
New Windsor Utica Elma Suffe rn 
Louise A . Palermo Susan Parris Je ffrey J. Payne Rita Pelofsky 
BS Art History BS lnt. Comm. BS Accounting BS Psychology 
Mt. Morris Grotten Buffalo Tom's River. N .J. 
Salvatore Pamadora Kim Patte rson Robin Pearl Ann Marie Pe rkowski 
BS Bus. Admin. BS Phys . Ed./Health BS EI. Ed. Clam - EI. Ed. 
Amste rdam Williamsville Queens Wayland 
Cathy Panza Diane L. Patti William H . Pea rlman Paula M. Pe rkins 
BSW Social Work BS Crim. Jus . BS Am. Studies BS Health Scie nce 
Saratoga Springs Jamestown Spring Valley Rocheste r 
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William Powers Terry Ramos Joan Redfield BS Bus. Admin. BSW Social Work BS Comm. Dis . Attica Pamela Pugliese Hicksville Lorraine Randazzo Rochester 
James Pratt Andrew Purnick Phyllis Ramsay Elizabeth Ratcliffe Lori E. Reeder BS Health Ed . BS Communication BS Sociology BS Clam/ Alt . College BA Speech Comm. Albion Westbury White Plains Webster Herkimer 
Isabel Privite re Deborah J . Qualey Roben Ramundo Craig Rebman Donna A. Reich 
BPS Recreation BPS Recreation BS Business BS History BS History 
Rochester Baldwin Valley Cottage Buffalo Tonawanda 
Julie Proper Patrick Radack Betty Ranalli Janine Records Don Reilly 
BPS Ther. Rec . BS Biology BS Phys. Ed. BS Film/Comm. BS Recreation 
Groton Jamestown Syracuse Transient Dunkirk 
Richard Pe rry Mary Alice Pfleging Laurie Pine Susan Cameron Polesnak Ka therine L . potte r BA Poli. Sci. BA Art History BS Health Science BS Health Science BS Social Work. Alt . ColI. Syracuse Middletown Wantagh Brockport Youngstown 
Te rri A. Peshnak Elizabeth Phibbs Kathryn Pinto David Porta Lucy Potter BS Psychology BS Phys. Ed. BS Phys . Ed. BA Econ. /Phil .• Alt. Coli. BS Phys. Ed .. Alt. Coli. Poughkeepsie Schenectady Poughkeepsie America Allegany 
De borah Pe tte rson David P. Phoe nix Michae l W. Plachta Donna Posner Neila Potter BA Fre nch BS Phys. Ed . BS Bio. Chern. /Health BS Health Scie nce BS Phys. Ed. Suffe rn Schenectady N. Tonawanda Rocheste r We llsv ille 
John L. Pfeffer II Gene Pieuomonica Karen Pleff ner Lucy POller Louise poulse n 
BS Economics BSW Social Work BS Phys. Ed. BS Phys. Ed. BS Accounting 
Mamaronec]< Syracuse Brockport Allegany Yonke rs 
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Lawre nce H . Rosenbluth Kevin Runner Judith A . Ruta Joy Saldinger Gary Sauger 
BS Psychology BS Phys. Ed . BA Clam Psych . lEd. BS Phys . Ed. BS Geology 
Elmhurst Gorhan Auburn Rockaway Park Greec e 
Dawn Rosenfe ld Timothy J . Rush Mindy B. Sachs Anna Salerno John S. Sangha 
BA English BS Earth Scie nce BS Psychology BSW Social Work BS Bus. Admin. 
Great River Somers Bayside Rochester Porthacoun. Nigeria 
Arthur S. Rosh R. James Rushton Jill Ryder John P . Salvadore John Samomauro 
BS Journalism BS Bus. Admin . BS Comm . Health BS Phys. Ed. BS Accounting 
Mt. Vernon Holley Stone Ridge Mechanicville Cemerpon 
Judith M . Rossi Michele Russo David Sadowsky Barbara A. Sanford Lee G. Sapienza 
BS Bus. Admin. BS Phys . Ed. BS Bus. Admin. BS Comm . Dis .• AlL Coli. BS Poli. Science 
Rochester Copiaque Spring Valley Whitesboro Bergen 
Michae l Root Norman Rose 
Syracuse Rome Mt. Vernon 
BA Chemistry BS Biology 
Rochester Spring Valley 
Melinda Reynolds Roben Rimmer Bonnie Robenson Carol Rosami lia n Ann Roselli BSN Nursing BA Criminal Jus. BS Phys. Ed. Sharo 
Pittsford Levittown Buffa lo 
BPS Rec . a nd Le is. BA psychology 
Troy MiddletoWn 
Laurie Jean Rich Susan Riordan Margaret M. Roberts Anne tte M. Beverly Rose~ 
BS Math BS Recreation Rose BA Poli . Science BA An BS Health SCience 
Oakfie ld Rhinebeck Rocheste r Syracuse Bethpage 
De bbie Richter Tonice M. Rizzo John Michael Rogers Diane Rose Gle nn Rosenbe rg 
BS Psychology BS Dance BA Business BS Math . IComp. BS cornp· Sci .IMath. 
Baypon Levittown 
Sci. 
Seneca Fall s Tonawanda Brockport 
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J e nna M. Sass Lori Schiff 
BS Arts for Child. BSBus. Admin . 
Brooklyn Monticello 
Elsa Saue r Joanne Schlesinger 
BS Bus. Admin. BS Health Science 
Brockpon Syracuse 
John E. Saxton Edward Schmin 
BS Healrh Ed . BS Soc . 
Roches te r Auste rlitz 
De bora h Sca vera Ra ndi Schmin 
BS Rec. a nd Le is . SS W Social Work 
Monse y Queens 
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Pame la Schoella 
BS Phys . Ed . 
Ange lica 
Mary E. Schoellkopf 
BS History Nancy E. Schwarz 
Buffalo BS Phys. Ed. Rochester 
James Schupne r 
BS Biology Cheryl Scime 
Nyack BS Psychology Buffalo 
John Schupner 
BS Biology 
Pa uic ia Scon 
Nyack 
BS Phys. Ed. 
Cente reach 
Joan Scranton 
BS Phys . Ed. 
Saratoga Springs 
Cheryl R. Sears 











Kristina Seefeldt Kim Sengle Mary Ellen Shaw John T . Sherwood Mary E. Simcox 
BS Recreation BPS Recreation BS Phys. Ed. BS Crim. Jus . BA Speech Comm. 
Lockport Rochester Avon Be llmore White Plains 
Robin Seider June Serbalik Terry Shaw Michele Eileen Siegel Lisa Mauree n Simon 
BS Speech BS Health Ed . BA Bus. Admin. BA Dance BS Speech Comm . 
Forest Hills Mechanicville E. Aurora East Islip Buffalo 
Richard Seides Connie Severson Barbara Sheehan Linda Sigmund Robin Simon 
BS Biology . Al t. Coli. BS Mathematics BPS Parks and Rec . BS History IEnglish BS Social Work 
Monroe Silver Springs Tonawanda Fayetteville Hyde Park 
Mark Semelman Karen Shappell Duane Sherwood La wrence Sil ver Elizabeth Sinicrop 
BS Bus. Admin. BA Chemisuy BS Broadcasting BA Psychology BS Phys. Ed . 





Be mus Point 
John E. Skoglund 
BA Speech/Broadcasl . 
Roches le r 
Ke nne lh SI(yer 
BPS Recreal ion 
Goshe n 
Karen Slater 




BS Malh.IComp. Sci. 
Buffalo 
Je ri A. Sloan 
BS Comm. HealIh 
Wa ntagh 




BS Phys. Ed. 
Canisteo 
Erica Smith 





Kalh leen Smilh 
BS Heallh Science 
Scheneclady 
Kristine Smith Je ffrey Spe lde r 
BPS Recreation BS Bus. Admin. 
Coming Snyder 
Jody Smole nski Nancy Sperr 
BA English . Alt. Coli. BSN Nursing 
Mineola Rochester 
Janice Smolowitz Jim Stanek 
BSN Nursing BSCrim. Jus./Soc . 
Bronx Syracuse 
Thomas Sparacio Steven Slarkman 
BSBus . Admin . BS Business 
Brooklyn Je richo 
T e rry Stasaitis Andrea Stoler Mary Jane R. Streer Stephen C. Sumakis Marilyn M. Taber 
BS Phys . Ed. BS Biology BS Comm. Health BS Bus. Admin. BS Comm. Health 
Webster Brockport Tonawanda Wantagh Hamburg 
Jackie Steele Karen Strange Frank X . Stufano Jan Swenson Gerardo Tagliaferri 
BS Sociology BS Crim. Jus. BPS Recreation BS Phys. Ed. BS Psychology 
Niagara Falls Rome Pawling Stanford Binghamton 
Gloria Stepney Mary Ann Strapko Lois Sullivan Kathleen Swenson Sandra Tamm 
BS Health Ed. BS Psych./Elem. Ed. BS Rec. and Parks BS Phys. Ed. BA PolL Science 
Rochester N. Tonawanda Hudson Falls Accord White Plains 
Debra Stern Charles James Strebel Leslie Sundell Christina Swiencicky Dianna Lynn Tanzosh 
BA Psychology BS Biology BS Phys. Ed. BS Health Ed. BA Clam Dance Ed. 
Massapequa East Aurora Rochester Syracuse Staten Island 
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Ka tie Turne r Rita Uris Judy Vanderwedge Elizabeth Vergamini Mary Lou Virgilio 
BS Phys. Ed . BS Psyche BS Sociology BSN Nursing BS Speech Comp. 
Barkeor Monsey Avon Rochester Setauket 
Douglas W. Tyler Laura Valente Michael VanSice Lorena Verso Ann Tully Vislusi 
BA Crim. Disorde r BS CLAM BA Social Work MS Ed. Ad . BSN Nursing 
Lewiston Rochester Rochester Hamlin Rochester 
Mackey Tyndall Joseph Valletti Aida L. Vazquez Dwight Vesty Diane Wachtel 
BS Phys. Ed. IHistory BS Psychology. All. Coll. BS Phy. Ed . BS Cont . Ans BS Psychology 
Madrid Newburgh Rochester Brockpon Ml. Vernon 
Carol Ungar Skip Valois Angela Vazquez Mickael Vickner Richard C. Wagner 
BSW Social Work BS Hea lth Science BA English BS Nursing BS Bus. Admin ./Comp. Sci. 
Yonkers Elmira Far Rockaway Oakfield Brockpon 
Susan Tarbox Charlene Telban Janean Timber Gina Maria Torreggiani Kenneth Trible. Jr. 
BS The aue BS Math BPS Recreation BS Comp. Sci. IMath. BS Rec. and Leis. 
Rocheste r Rocheste r Ithaca Bronx Williamsville 
Bruc e Taubm a n Anhur T e ppe r Denise Tinker Carol A. Trapasso Vita marie Trincali 
BA Sociology BS Speech Co mm . BS Health Ed. BS Phys . Ed . BS Biology 
Roc k wa y Pa rk Flushing Syracuse Fulton Bardonia 
Bra dford R. Tay lo r Nicole The pe ni e r Eric Tabias Barbara Tre ichler Gordon Troise 
BS Po l i . Sc ie nc e BA Fre nc h BS Bus. Adm . BS Arts for Child . BS Bus. Adm. 
Broc kpOrT Ba bylon Syracuse N. Tonawanda Greenlawn 
Ala n T e ic h De nnis T hom pso n Margare t Tonz i Judy A. Tre u Lynda E. Trost 
BS Psyc ho log y BS Ma th BS Psych. IElem. Ed . BA Hea lth Science. AI! . BS Bus . Admin. 
Lev itlO Wn Niagara Fa lls Auburn ColI. Goshe n 
El m ira 14 1 
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Sally Whitney Danie l Wilson Bonnie Wolfson Marsha Wright Thomas Zale 
BS Speech Compo BS Rec. and Le is . BA Eng .IGe n. Speech BS Dance BS Anthropology 
Saratoga Springs Grand Island Hillsdale, N. J . Syracuse Nonhport 
Pame la Whinier David Wilson Ellen Wood Nancy E. Wund er Danie l Zell 
BS Psychology BS Phys. Ed. BSBehav. Dis . , AlL ColI. BS Phys. Ed. BS Bus . Admin. 
Wate rtown Potsdam Rochester Newark Fredonia 
Pat Wilcox Mary Carolyn Wilson Mark Wood Carol Young Allan Ziman 
BA English BS Phys. Ed. BS Earth Science BSW Social Work BS Broadcasting 
Center Moriches Pleasantville Rouses Point Rochester Jamaica 
George O. Williamson Alis Wintle Kare n Wright Carol Zajonczkoski Helaine Collock 
BS Physics/Math . BA Bus . Adm., AIL ColI. BS Health BSW Social Work BS Psychology 
Gasport Bath Commack Rochester Queens 
Rita Walker Linda Ruth Weatherup Mike Weinpress Eileen Weintraub Ruth Wheeler 
BS Health BS Speech/Hearing BS Bus. Adm. BS Psych./Soc., AIL Coll. BS He a lth Ed . Syracuse ptica East Northport Long Beach Amherst 
Linda Wallach R09bin Webb Eric I . Weinstein Je rtold M. Werner Robe rt Whitbeck 
BS Comm. Health BS Phys. Ed . BS Business BS Bus . Admin. BPS Recreation 
Franklin Square Cortland New York Florida Webster 







I look at her tiny round face 
staring up at me in amazement 
waiting for an absolute answer. 
I tremble at my own power over 
this human being 
that's part of myself. 
--.-------
Gently and lovingly I enfold her 
in my arms 
Trying to keep the rest of the world 
From harming such innocence. 
All the while knowing 
her growing will hurt. 
With tears as big as raindrops 
rolling down her small dimpled cheeks 
she holds her broken toy and asks 
"Why?" 
Barbara Neff 
I never asked you to fall in love with me 
(Oh yes I did!). 
I never wanted you to change for me 
(Not completely!). 
It doesn't bother me when you leave 
(For the first few seconds!) . 
I know we're too different to stay together for long 
(Prove me wrong again, please!) 
I'm sure I could find someone like you if 1 looked 
(A lady with two arms, two legs , brown eyes. 
I'll call you sometime 
(Don't leave! !). 
It doesn't bother me if you go out with other guys 
(I'd like to break their .. . necks). 
1 think you're kinda cute 
(No mere mortal could be half as beautiful) . 
It's really nice to have you as a friend 
(I love you madly!) 
Believe what 1 say 
(You know what 1 mean) . 





Wally Boroweic took his rnentees 
skiing and Barb Neff wore a cast for 
two months afterwards? 
Doug Emmons took his rnentees winter 
camping and Eileen Beuler decided to 
take a swim? 
Pat Petit went tobogganing and 
couldn't walk for two weeks 
afterwards? 
Bob Brennis taught the International 
Simuations Module? 
Nancy Sholl wasn't watching her 
" soaps?" 
The pape r printed ethnic jokes? 
Dr. Burke had his office in the A. C . ? 
Theresa's desk was cleared? 
Gene Spafford wasn't on the terminal? 
Nick Spadora was quiet? 
The Re cords Dept. got your grades 
straight? 




It is with deep gratitude that we. the students and faculty 
of Brockport. extend our best wishes and regards to Ralph D. 
Gennarino as he leaves in retirement. 
Before Dr. Gennarino joined the Brockport community in 
1962. he had amassed a broad background in education. This 
experience included the education of others as well as 
himself . 
Dr. Gennarino joined S. U . C. Brockport as an assistant 
dean. He leaves as vice president for Educational Services. 
Through his career he has been very active not only in 
college life. but in the community as a whole. His roster of 
chairmanships held. as well as membership and involvement 
in various organizations. is indeed impressive. 
Now after 15 productive years. he leaves a legacy of warm 
and human memories. It is oUI most fervent hope that in the 
years to come he finds sound health and happiness. 
Thank you. Dr. Gennarino. 
REMEMBERING 
Dr. Arnold Grade 
Dr. Ned Grade was a professor of English here at Brockport since 1967 until our recent loss on Dec. 6. 1976. ry warm h
· 11 . " . b bered as a ve To IS co ege students. and the many people who came m contact wnh hIm. he WIll e remem d ncem 
and wise individual. The courses he taught will be recalled as uniquely his. with the enthusiasm. interest an co 
that only he could bring. 
He has been an asset and credit to the English department as well as the entire college community. 
David Higgins. creator of all original prose. Photography Editor Dave Marsh and Editor-in-Chief 
Susan Impenal 
Many thanks to all who 
contributed to this book with 
encouragement. enthusiasm 
and assistance including all at 
BSG. the Student Senate. 
everyone at the Union. Norm 
and all the people at Graphics 
and Photography. Barbara 
Ames. Ernie and Grace. and 
countless others without which 
we would have gone crazier 
sooner. 
. S Edi tor. Joan Broski -
.. h Susan Impenai. Jeff Keppler. Lisa Hames - pons SAGA STAFF. LEFT: Peter Mathe. Carole GIllespIe. Dave Mars • 




















Downtown Brockport. N. Y . 
637-3335 
"BOOZE" 
..."........",.....,.......,.. . .,....) 
r~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~- ~ \ .;- Cl:!1_irJ1({ I 
i -10 tILe, I 
----.............. ___ ca..-_ __=__~ I eL0-55 ~ 07 '77 I 
~ ~ ~ Card & Candle ~ I Gift Shop I 




Locate d in B' . Ig N Plaza - Brockport 
A EServing Food 11: 30 a.m. - 12 p.m . 
nglish Sty le Pub - Serving Sandwiches , 
Draught Beers. Fine Spirits , and Wines. 
637 - 2720 
Lift Bridge Book Sho.p 
71 Main St. Brockport 
Something Special 
89 Main St. Brockport 
Track-N-Trai I 
Ski Shop, Inc. 
84 Main St. 
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In a lonely wood, I grappled for patience. 
The seeds of change bloomed in a flourish; 
By ambition driven I laughed bellicose. 
But frightened by life I paused, exuding fear -
Lament an end or capture the now and future? 
Drawn by innocence I knew not which. 
Now pondering, I muse in the lowering dusk; 
What shallow to ford in le aving my 
homeland? 
My mind wields questions tinted with 
optimism . 
A vital youth , I challenge the outmoded 
lords -
The crossing is met and I step from my 
fastness , 
A man of the age , forsaking that lonely 
wood . 
